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The latest mul most authentic reports
from tin; localities where the storm was

worst Thursday night shown state of 80

ad'airs scarcely guessed nt before day- pr
light yesterday. The worst scenes of n,j
desolation are to be witnessed in those

places not accessible tlio night of the 0i,
Ktorm. .\ personal visit to nil the flood w<

stricken sections of the vicinity by I.v- ,H]
TKi.i.nii:\i 1:1: reporters yesterdayshowed nj
that so far its it was possible to cover th
the Held the night before the accounts inj
obtained, even from hearsay, were more

nearly correct, than was to bo expected, ^
considering the excitement and confu- rni
Hion which prevailed, and the wide area no

which «uirered devastation.
Hut as was feared, the points not .r,^

reached the night of the storm showed, Cai

if possible, a worse state of affairs than
tlioKt'Hint were accessible. The work of H*(

the fearful flood was but feebly portray- ^
ed yesterday. Indeed, language can. at uji
best hut feeblv nortray the ruin and des- fu
olation east of the city from Elm Grove tii
almost to West Alexander. The lino of 'fl
the Pittsburgh division of the Baltimore u f
fi Ohio Railroad will have to be practie- th
ally reliuilt from I'.'m Grove to the Penn- an
svlvania State line. Six largeand costly th
brititfes were washed away, the track
lifted from the road bed and twisted into
all conceivable shapes, for miles at a
stretch. At some places it is impossible Al1

to discern where the road bed has been, 1

while with the exception of only an oc- 1

visional cap on high and solid ground, 1

the entire bed is badly washed. 1

TUB I.OSS OK I.IKE.
)f course interest centres i n the wreck °/

of the Baltimore & Ohio bridge over

Wheeling creek at Main street and the ca

fatalities which, though there is a

liu-k 01 detinue knowleugo con* ""

cerning them. necessarily attended that ''r
disaster. This lack of definite knowl- of
edge iri not so unexpected iu» it might lit
seem when it is reflected that there of
were a number of picnic parties and ex- th
enrsions out of the city, homo of the vii
inemhoM of whieh have not yet return- fn
i'il. lVrs.ms whose friends' have not wi
turned up are at a loss to know whether er
they were out on one of these trains and b:i
are safe though cut otT from the citv, or w
went down into the seething flood, w
Others of those on the bridge were pi
doubtless strangers in the city attracted
bv euriositv and their absence is not no- se
tin (1. So h»r as can bo definitely known A
there were four men and three boys not di
since heard from on the bridge when it w
went down. Of these but two are fr
known, both boys, one the 13-year-old ai
s<>n of Daniel UUehie and the other a hi
r.-voar-old l>oy named Eddie Hatha- »i
way. Ali the men had umbrellas over Ul
them anil if they were known to any of
those who saw them tliov were not rec* tc
Ognized.
The revised list of tho persons who

perished is as follows:
Herman Stenzei., milkman, drowned «

in his house on Caldwell's run.
_ _

w
Miw. Bauhaha Stknzei., aged 65, wid- ^owed mother of llermnn. d.Ass.\ WtstiKHT, a nieco of Mrs. Slew* i\

*« !. visiting her; lived at Miltonsburg, n]Ohio, aged 10. t<|Ai.uk winueiit, a sister of Anna U)Winganl, an inmate of the Stengel 0household, employed as a domestic, waged 21.
, , oMiw. Thomas Howley, and her four ,jchildren, one hoy and three girls, ^drowned in their house on Caldwell's #

run. y,lous uoumax, drowned while at- ^ttMiipiinis to rescue the Stentel family 0with n raft. .Mils. Jane Fbay, and her daughters, 8Alice an.I l)olie, single, aged respectively 'j'Jo and *Jl; drowned at Triadelpnia.William Gaston, of Point Mills; ^ixhiv recovered nt Elm Grove.
_ < cIt was reported tliut in addition to

those here named, a family of three cbrothers and their father, named Bow- t
man, were drowned near Point Mills, \hut this was fortunately untrue. There r

was also a report that the family of a
man named Johnson, near Clinton, had
lost their lives, hut this could not be
authenticated. '

the volume of water.
The volumo of water that fell Thursdayevening has been variously ostium-

ted, but conservative judges placed it at
U inches in the eitv. When it is re-
fleeted that a rainfall of 'J inches is considereda heavy storm the immensity of
the storm can I»e appreciated.That this estimate was not far wrongis established by an observation made

y Mr. W. M. Dunlap on his premise
t West Liberty, where the rain filled
ib to a denth of OJ inches, standing i
i open Held, though some of the wate
as seen to splush out.
At Triadelnliia the rainfall was s9 tei
ble that Capt W. A. McCoy, a well
tiown resident of that place, Bays tha
hilo he was walking through the rai;
ith a child in his arms he noticed th
lild strangling, and had he not tlirowi
is coat over its head he believe it woul
ave drowned in the sheets of descend
ig water.
A story is also told by Captain Mc
ov which as forcibly illustrates tin
rrilic character of the rainfall. II
out into a house to assista woman out
rhen ho entered there was about twi
iches of water on the road. As h
ime out three minutes later the wate
as up to his arm pits! The Hood com
)wn like an advancing wall.
When the Kim Grove truin stopnei
st beyond the Woods run bridge
ere was little water, but before tin
wsengers could alight the cars wer
trrounded by water.

bom k of tiik i.ossks.

It is impossible to give anything lik<
estimate of the losses at this time

lose who suffered cannot themselve
rm an opinion of what their loss wil
». The mud and debris is not clearer
rtheir floors, and the wrecks of tliei
mses have not been found. Then t<
int a list of the losers would be, al
ost, to print a directory of the count}
itside of Wheeling. The Intku.iokx
:k yesterday printed a very good list o
e main losses in the city, which necdi
) revision but some additions. J)r
ihn W. Morris's oflice on the Twelftl
reet was Hooded three feet deep, ant
Inot oAmii I'lilnuhlii ntinerH ineliiili tlu

asonic documents ho cannot replace
Tlio main loser will l>e the B. & 0
lilroad Company, which suffers dam
e variously estimated at from $250,00C
$500,000. 'I'he latter is probably nearer
e truth. The loss to the county, dis;
lets and State ou the National am:
her roads, bridges, school houses and
her public property will reach $<K),000
re Kim Grove Company loses at leasl
0,000. Mr. Hutchinson, the Elm Grove
ereliant, and Mr. Kimmins, who owntirebuilding in which his store waf

rated, will lose jointly nt least $5,0(H)
. T. Chambers « Co. lose $-5,000. H
Hunter, brick manufacturer at Triaiphia,loses from Sl.-ipO to $2,500 on

iusd unci brick yard. An indefinite
t of similar estimates inigni »e mnuu

;t in 110 case are the figures definite.
K.VTKNT AND ClIAltACTKK.

The storm was not only unprecedented
volume and destruetiveness; it waf

lique in its origin and character and
L'sented much interest to the student
meteorological phenomena. Its areu
is about thirty miles in length by no!
>ro than ten in breadth.that is to say
>m a point a few miles beyond St
uirsville, across the river, to Wesi
exander, beyond the Pennsylvania
ute line, ami from Uenwood, on tin
uth, to Short Creek, 011 the North
lat so great a volume of water fell ovei
wide an area in ho short a time wil
obably he discredited by those whc
ike a study of storms. The statement
It doubtless be regarded as an exagration;but if the scientific wcathei
server could but seo the traces of the
)rk of destruction he would doubt no
ore.
The dwellers in the valley of Woods
11 say the storm came from the north,
l* roar of the waters up the valley bo£heard before the rain began to fall.
Triadclphia, the people had theii

ention attracted by the roar of the
»rui oil' to the southwest before the
in began, and warned by the ominout
ises, escaped to places of safety. At
Ilain- the storm is said 10 nave com*
mi the southwest, while at Portland
the Ohio side, up the river, the eloudt
me from the northwest.
The fact is the storm was four distincf
>rms which, each rivaling in volume
st storms of magnitude, united intc
e and sent their combined flood*
ion the earth. Hence its volume and
ry. The clouds could he seen frouc
e city, with rifts cross-shaped between
»e sun shone in the space thus left for
ew minutes while the rain fell: then
l» dark banks of cloud rolled into one
d with a crash like that of artillery
e storm broke and the Hoods came.

WHERE TIIESTOUiM WAS
ul Whom Ituln and Denotation Nov
talguit siii>ruuiu Trinilflphln'* Awfu
'»(«.Sutl ut Klin (irovo mill Iln

wucii tlm Two Strlokun Village*.'Tin
lomcloMN mill the Dtml.

Yesterday morning two representative!
the Ixtblliqkncku drove out tho Na
inal road as far as driving was practi
ble. Nothing but ocular deuionntra
m can convoy an idea of the miser]
d desolation to bo seen along thai
ive. It was one succession of scenei
destruction. J*iVun wiunn mo chj

jiitH thu oart.li did not escape the scours
tlio torrents. Oil McColloch stree
c road is badly washed, and the vine
irda around the hill show great gulliei
Dm ten to twenty feet deep. On tin
L-st side of the Peninsula the swollei
eek washed the gardens and lieldi
idly, but 011 the uorth side, the fieldi
here corn was growing luxuriantly
ere first swept elean as a floor, and thei
iled up with Iocs and stones.
In Fniton earth and stones were pile(
veral feet deep in the principal street*
t the Toll gate Heveral men worked al
lv shoveling out the stull piled u]
ithout making much impression. li
ont of the Thompson plaee anotlie
milar till wjis seen..All along grea
oles and gullies were washed in the hi!
de, ami the roads and tields belov
Iled U]> with the earth and rock.
At Leuthorwooil the llrst grave disaa
ir was encountered.

TUB RAILltOAD I>KSTHOYBI>.

Here, as noted yesterday, the Kir
rove railroad bridge over Woods' rui

as washed froin its foundation an

visted out of shape before being sc

own near by, and a long se<
on of railroad was lifted up bodil
nd carried across the interveniu
:>ace and across the pike, and lodge
gainst the telegraph poles and the fent
11 the south side of the road. A houn
us twisted from its foundation an

mere uamageo. outuiu »u» owvi

own the valley anil lodged near th
ridgy.
j/l'he force of tho currentas tlio swolle
treain swept across this valley wi

errillc. Frank Walters lost a good dei
if line corn, and the field is lurried b<
tenth logs and stones. The water wi

overal feet deep on thoSteenrod bridg
"ho Klin Grove motor and car stain
ust beyond the Woods run gap, pr»
rented 'from running east by bad waslu
in the track.
It will only be a few days till trail

ran run on both sides of the gap. A m
or was started nut as far as Starkyai
aoIIonv at I o'clock yesterday afteruoo
rhore tho passengers were taken in
large wagon to their destination. B
fore that the wagon was run by the coi
uany from the city station to the Tar
Ihe injury will bo repaired as early
enterprise makes possible.At Seibert's ami the coal chute in t!
rear large piles of debris, among it hu
logs and rocks, were left.

tiir. <i. U UIIIUJ o Uiii.iv liiiu niw «i

made a dumping ground for the stor
All along there the pike showed t
traces o( having been temporarily a rj

ing river, from hen? to him Grove t
scenes were the same over ami over I
it became monotonous. Kuns had wtu

is ed out their beds deep and wide to the tl
a bed rock. At the Carter valley huge pi
n stones were left in the hollow by the 01

r hundreds of tout).
AT KLM GUOVK.

Approaching Kim Grove, the ruin be- (.u

t gan to be understood. The wreck of sti
11 the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, else- a

u where reported, was most impressive. m

n The Chambers coal tipple was badly %

'» wrecked and nearly everything swept
away from about "it. The large dry mjgoods and grocery store of W. U. Hen"Hereon wascarrietl off its foundation and
set down at some distance, broken in

15 two and badly wrecked. The stock is
ruined. Mr. Kitnmins owns the build- *

0 ing. Mr. Jlenderson had the porch ?
u swept from in front of his now house
r near. The fences in the Grove to the
L' left of the pike going out, and many of

the hoi'ses and outbuildings, were swept re;1 out of sight. The cre.k changed its
course, its old bed being piled lull of

<s huge rocks, forcing the water around it W'
L' on both sides. Thornburg Bros.' undertakingestablishment was badly wrecked. a 1

All along the pike were strewn broken
B furniture, pieces of houses and stableu, v,{fencing in sections, railroad ties, huge
" rocks four horses could scarcely haul.
s All along the way the loose stone and w

1 earth was washed "from the surface and ri*'
1 the road was as hard and smooth as iron,
r It is ii wonder how tliu liiri?o frnnit*
) school liouso at Elui Grove escaped, but

escape it did. The waters roared around 801

r it with strength enough to wipe the rail- *}'"road oir the face of the earth, but by t*°

f some strange freak of the Hood it stood U1<

i unharmed.
On the right of the road the houses J}'1beyond the Hutchinson store, being ""

high on the slope, escaped, though the ni!

lawns were converted into raging seas.
Grass and straw is pleated in the palings \*}{
of the fences as neatly and smoothly as Al1
though by hand.

THE 8ADDKST SCKNKS. jjj
At Elm Grove the body of William tin

Gaston, the aged owner of that famous po:
resort, Gaston's orchard, at l'oint Mills,
was picked up. Just how he come to this death is not known. He was carried (into the school house and prepared for
burial. 'Squire Duncan viewed the re- jmuinins in lieu of the Coroner.
Here also were brought the remains jof the three Feav women, drowned at

Triudelpliiu. These bodies were viewed j"*
by Squire W. J. Brown, and prepared 0

for burial by the Thornburgh Bros.
The bodies reached the school house

iustnstheIntelligencer men passed. en
There were two weeping women follow- .

ing, and all around looked grave and
awe-stricken. The three women were
buried at 3 p. in., after solemn and af- ns

feeting services in the school house, )Vfl
I Here were heard numerous rumors n,t

of drownings, but fortunately none of r?'
1 them could be authenticated. A family 8,0

named Johnson, living at Clinton, were 8C(

said to be missing. This was denied.
t There was a report, at first seeming °.'

credable, that Alfred liowman and his
s son Klza were drowned, but they were
afterwards found alive and well.

Besides the four named, there was [rc
one authentic case of loss of life, but 1)11
who the unfortunate man was nobody "u

t knew. He was seen to go shooting past 81,1
Kim Grove in the creek, clinging to a wc,
log, and his frantic cries for help rang
in the ears of all. Nobody could succor )*°
him, and there is no room to hope that tl'!
iie escaped. '

an awful exi'emence. j
The house of a mau named Hill was fi8|

swept away from Triadelphia with him Tli
and his wife in it. They sought shelter lw

in the loft, and managed after awhile to ^
break a hole in the roof, through which f0i
they crawled to the top and sat on the
top of the rolling mass. The house was

swept irresistably down, crashing and fftj
rolling for two miles or more. Then it tjl(
struck a tree, and the body of it stopped, j j,
the walls collapsing. Hill was swept oil* 8tr
into the flood, but gained a place of ou
safety. His wife was borne on upon rirj

| the roof for some roils further. There Jan
the floating roof lodged ou a tree just y
opposite Henry Helfenbine's, and Wm.
Askcw waded "out to her and brought j01
her to a sufe refuge. jl()
Yesterday the house, and, further

down, its roof, were pointed out to the
Intelligence!* reporters, and Capt. tj1(
Askew told the story, modestly, as
bravo men do.
Below Elm Grove in the vallojr a little

^

f house was noticed witn ns suies uuigmg
i out, a total wreck. Here the storm r

caught Levi Smith and his family, but 1

» they managed to escape. "J

From Kim Grove to Triadelphia the
3 road was lined with horsemen and all i»j

sorts of vehicles. At the S bridge a gang (
of men were repairing the natural gas
pipe and the foreman said it could not 00

he told how bad the breaks were. Four- pr
j teen lengths wercgonoatouogap. 'At the \]
S bridge but one length of pine was gone. ..

The damage was more or less general
b clear to the wells, but as the telephone n'

? wires were down, where the breaks were mi

a aud how serious could not be told. At m,
t Sim,Terrell's 400 feet of the pipe are
- gone. Both lines suffered. How long l.j
j it will be before repairs can be finished
i cannot yet be even conjectured*
i THK RUIN* C'OMIM.KTK. ^
3 At Triadelphia aud in the immediate m

j vicinity the devastation is beyond de-
l 8cription dreadful and complete. There

was not a house in the village that did jri
* not suffer more or less damage. All M

j were Hooded, and about half of them °'

() carried away. Before reaching the vilj
lage, Mr. II." C. Hunter was found try- Tl

r ing to save a kiln of brick, lie lost all l)C
I but what he and his family had on, and
II what he could preserve of his damaged ra

v kiln. .Mr. Martin IVettyman was work- on

ing in his house, part oi which lay some >'*
i« distance away on its side. In ft were w

ail iue muuiy mm 10 uiu.ua-n numni, .

cooked but untasted, and theircookingstove.A stovv was seen in n Held re11mote from the nearest house. Every- .

i where people were working in houses
,1 where the lloors were covered a foot * '

deep with slimy mud. w

J The Western Union telegraph line, w
' badly damaged all along the road, was fr
r

ruined here. The company lost about oi

H :U)0 poles and in all about 40 miles of ol
" wire. tl
p

The old stone retaining wall along the
pike at tho west end of Triadelphia was bi

[J washed away.not a stone left. This st

J wall was built when tho National Gov- It1
eminent made the Cumberland road, ci

and has stood the ravages of generations, lc
" The pike was badly washed there, also, tl
. A stable washed" several rods stands ol

nearly across tho street at tho far end of ri

£ this wall. Where the big public school II
house was, and where a row of comfort- e

?* able dwellings stood,tho creek carved out b
of the rock a new channel, tho old one 1'

J* being tilled with earth and stones.
TUB LOSERS. P

is Captain William A. McCoy's double "

o- two-storv frame building had the front t,

J swept out of it and sank several inches,
a ()n the opposite siJo of the road, next J'
e- the creek, H. C. Hunter's cottage, Tayn-lor Foreman's cottage, Robert Arm- t
k. strong's large frame liouse and stable, ,
as the six-roomed school house, a house

belonging to A. W. Kelly, and in which rlio Thomas Thornburg, a paiuter employed t
ge at J. A. Holliday A Son's, in this city,

lived, Prof. J. C. Frazier's residence,
so Gilbert Craft's house, Fred Bade's tene-
in. ment house, J. W. Whissen's house,
he were all swept away. Craft's crashed
ig- apinst some trees and went to pieces. .

he 1 lie Bade house was lifted clear across
-ill the railroad track. On the other side of .

ill-1 the pike the water was four feet deep in

le houses. Mr. August Ebelin
uno was ruined, and the end wasli
it of one of his houses.
Copt. McCoy tirst noticed the storr
iprouch and got the neighbors up
e hill. Mrs. Matthews, an invalid,
rried from her house. Mrs. Ar
rong, a lady over 80 years old and wi
broken leg, was carried out by her s

id a friend. I'art of the old mill we
A large tree in front of Capt. McCo
>use was pulled out by the roots. 01
n were prostrated or snapped off.
lornburg's, a half mile beyond, t
me bridge on the pike was caved
lere were other bad caves in along t
ud. Superintendent J. C. Ilerv
irked like a Turk all day and ma

me places passable that would £
,ve been.

IN NKKI) OF FOOD.
There were fifteen or sixteen famil;
tidered homeless at Triadelphia. Th
B poor families, and lost all but wl
mt they had on. Their houses, clot
g, money, victuals and furniture wc
otal loss. Manv people went hung
sterday. Finally Mr. W. A. Wils
sited the villuge, learned the state
"airs and came to the city to ask ai
^appealed to the relief cominitt
lien recently collected funds for t
lief of Kowlesburg, to come to the n

e, and they responded promptly ai
terallv. An unexpended balance w
voted to purchasing provisions, ai

3ii one of Speidel & Co.'s four nor

igons was sent out loaded with libel
nations of suitable provisions for ii
jdiate use.
fo-day the County Comunssiont
II meet to take action in reference
o' damaged roads and relief to t
edy.
I'erhaps the saddest case of all w
u drowning of the three Feay woiue
u^Jane Feay and her maiden daugl
i, Misses Alice and Belle, just abo
iadelphia at the forks of the cree

ey had succeeded in escaping fro
.'ir house, which was in an exposi
gition, hut were overtaken by t!
shing flood and escaped. When foui
:y were clinging to each other and

3n McGraw's run a railroad cinplo.
moil Cheshire lost his house and a

iluding $170 of his hard earned sa
At Potomac, Hedges' house w

shed away. Jones's mill, on C'astl
m's run, which stood GO years, is gon
nidations and all.

a dangerous journey.
\t Triadelphia the Intelligent]
voys met Mr. A.T. Hupp, of this cit
10 had come in from West Alexand<
jeorge MeG'ammon drove him as f
Crow's bridge, and from there 1
Iked, crossing the creek on the han
ties and rails or on the dangeroi

nnant of a wagon bridge, and occ

nally fording. lie reported the sail
nes between Valley Grove and Tri
Iphia which were to be seen this sit
the latter place. Detail is but repe
n with altered names.
Mr. Hupp told of the destruction
miey's picnic grove. The tine sug
es were all washed out by the roc
t two or three, and the platforms ai

ildings carried off". Hut for t!
alter afforded by the grove his liou
mid have been destroyed.
Mr. Hupp also told oi meeting t\
ung ladies, Miss Bessie Higgir
lighter ofT. 11. Higgins, and Mi
ngcr, sister of the hatters, who hi
ilked iu to Heiinberger's from a hou
ir miles beyond. They were part o

Iting party camped out in the wooi

iey took refuge in a house, and tl
o young ladies named walked dov
sterday morning, and wanted to t
come on in with Mr. Ilupp, but]
bade.
Later Mr. Mike Dinger, who wi
!ier friends of the party were iuui
irmed for their safety, drove out
as possible and walked the rest

u way. He brought the girls in wi
in, carrying them across the swolli
earns. It was a difficult and dang(
s way to travel, but theypoached ter
m this side of the Thornburg brid
d drove into the city, glad to be hot
en at that cost.
Hon. W. M. Dunlap ami two compn
is rode in from Valley Grove

rseslast evening. Mr. Dunlap fnrnig
much valuable information. Much
eir road lay through contields, a:
firs was a very adventurous ride.

THE HLMl'l'IKIil) KaTTuOAD,
o Kontl Lit<*rnIIy wiped out of KxUtmi
or mlleh.ThrlUlui; I-:*puiieiic« of u Tru
all of Pooplo-A MlriiutiluuH Ehch]
PIih InureillltlM work of tlio Wntnrn.
The damage done to the Wheeling
ttsburgh division of the Baltimore
lio road cannot be pictured so as

nvey anything like an adequate i
ession of it. From Klin Grove to Wi
exander, a distance of eleven mil
ere is not a bridge left. Not only j

the bridges washed away, but in t
njority of cases the abutments
arly all gone too. At two or tin
uces there is not a sign left to shi
iiere the abutments stood, and gri
lies forty feet wide have been wash
the banks where the abutments h
en. Sections of track an eighth o!
ile long were lifted bodily from t
ad bed and floated oil', iron and t
ild together by the spikes, and twist
to fantastic loops or wrapped abt
BC8 as if the heavy rails were rop
ost of the track for the eleven milei
r of its bed, much of it in a eonditi
Inch renders it unlit for use aga
10 road bed is badly washed at ev<
lint. Great gullies twenty feetdc
id thirty wide were scooped out by 1
ging Hood at short intervals on hi
inks that have stood the storms
>are. mure arc sireicues 01 mi
here only occasional signs remain tl
ere ever wiis a railroad there.

DAMAGE IN DETAIL.
The first damage to the B.
nek east of the city was at the E
rove bridge, just below Chutubers c<

orks. Here the water swept arou

}tl» irresistible force, lifting the tn
otn its bed, and setting it down in t
>en ground adjoining, carrying mil
the bed with it. About 150 feet

ie track was moved here.
The B. & 0. bridge just east of the
ridge was carried around with t
ream for fully an eighth of a mile, a
ft a heap of worthless rubbish. 1
it just west of this was half filled w:

igs, gas pipes and other debris. Beyo
10 destroyed bridge the truck is lift
If the roau, some of it set on edge, so

glit aide up and some upside do\
lundreds of the ties havu disuppeai
ntirely and the rails are so twisted at
c worth nothing except as old ir
he road bed will have to be rebuilt.
The bridge at the west end of Triac
hia is entirely gone, nbutmenta and
nd the track is gone for 500 feet at l»
nds. The bed liere is a mere roi

jpped ridge of earth.
At the Thornburg place, a half n

rt»t of Triadelpliia, the railroad brl
ilia UVVU wiujhcu iin iiuuu* iia U

ridge had ever been there. Sot o
bis, hut the creek has cut out for it
new channel east of where the <

hutment was. To bridge the strt
iow will cost half as much more as
lie former bridge. The stones of
hutment were carried down the rag
treuui like so many shingles, and hea
u great piles.
Beyond this, as far as West A1

mder, all the bridges are destroy
loine of them have the tracks and

"

itill hanging from abutment to al

[Continued on Fourth Page.]

£ AN IMPORTANT ACTION, .
q'S

Which Will Circulate a Half 3*

°h' Million in West Virginia. est
on

ft LIVELY SCENE IN THE HOUSE ""

!h' ""
Of Representatives.The I<io Passed.

jUa Itill to Aid State Soldier*' Hoiiioh or(

lie Goes Through.Chief Jutf* toi
t lc?e FullerConfirmed. grt

iot
Special Dispatch la (he MfUlgcncer.
Washington, D. C., July 20..To-dny'H i*y

tea favorable action oi tne House on me

ey Iiiver and Harbor bill is highly import- 1
lat ant to the State, as it insures the expend- a 81

;h- iture on its streams of almost $450,000. *ro
:ru Senator Kenna's fifty thousand increase 8ev

for Kanawha was successfully defended 10:

of in conference. The passage of the bill CUI

id. by the Senate is considered the matter llCi

uo of course.

The long struggle over the bill in con-

id ference was unusually sharp and it had j ja
as an unusual issue. The Senators were Joi

beaten in two or three of their strongest
jjJl intrenchments. pj[
m- The struggle over the Navy bill, the :y)(

Sundry Civil and the bijj deficiency bills plo
irs is now uppermost in .importance and vel
to especially interesting. A contest is go- sto
lie irig on over the first appropriation to pay hai

judgments of the Court of Claims in the pro
as French spoliation cases. the
n, Atlantic coast members, North and vici
it- South, are uniting against the interior sidi
ve and west to compel the passage of this t<>!«
k. urst appropriation. Twenty minions c«u
ui will bo required to foot the whole bill. plo
i-'J .Senator Faulkner made a report from Chi
lie the Committee on Claims yesterday in elej
id favor of C. M. Shafler, of Martinsburg, do;
to for the payment of a war elaim of $1,500. olli

He introduced into the .Senate to-day ace

ye the bill in favor of W. II. Wilson, of son

ll» Harper's Ferry, for the payment of $2,200
v- and one in favor of Gcorue W. Graham,
U8 of the suuie place, for $2,478.
c, LIVELY TIMEYN THE HOUSE.

Hot WortU J'ahm Over tliu Soldier*' Homo
11111.'Tli* Itlir* l'mom^e.

Washington, I). C., July 20.-The /"
lirst business before the House this

?r* morning was the bill coining over from ^ ^lastnight'8sessiouappropriating$250,000 ^
fr. to aid .State homes for disabled volun-
»> flee
us teers. juu
a" Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, moved toamend ami
10 by reducing the appropriation to $100,000. to

jl* It was the duty ol the municipal sub-di- l,ro
[le visions of the Government, he said, to flxi

care for their own paupers. The purpose am:
of this bill was to make a further aggros- left

r'f Rinn nn the duties, the rights and the Tin
ar obligations of the States and to impose to
lt8 on tlie general government obligations trai
1(1 which belonged to the States them- J^il
lie selves. eoa
80 Mr. Laird said that the question pre- wat

sented waswhether the existing soldier's sen
vo homes should be enlarged, whether the neii
,8« government would give aid to State dro
88 homes and thereby encourage the States din
K' to take care of their ex-soldiers, or her
80 whether it would abandon this class of wh
Ju men, as suggested by the gentleman is n
8- from Texas. Un
1,0 Mr. Spinola, of New York,said that if the onl
U gentleman from Texas lived in another bro
«y clime he would understand why North- con
llu eru Democrats should favor a measure

of this kind, the object of which was ji
*{l to reduce taxation to the people. The

brave men who had taken the field to A c
118 save the Union, the men* who marched

and fought for the flag of the country, C
*'1 the gentleman from 'lexas branded as f0l)
Jn paupers. He ^jJJ IIUKLKD TIIE ASSEUTION BACK

ge into the dirty throat from which it ^
ue emanated. No man should stand in his

place on this iloor aud brand the North- ?.r<?
n" .

«»
QJI ITU BUIU1U1 «o a niwiuuu uio f

,1^ Spinola's) resenting it. If the gentle- Xel
0( man supposed for one moment that he
Qj was uttering Democratic sentiment by

such conduct ho was mistaken, anil
Northern Democrats would never hew ,eu

to that line. [Applause.] "1°
Mr. Kilgore said that the gentleman 01

r® from New York had put words into his P01
ll" mouth which he had never used, lie FJ*
',®* had saiil that it was the tendency of the ^

Republican party to enlarge the powers *

& of the Federal Government and contract
& the powers of the State government, and an<

to that this measure was in the line of this |l,,<
policy. It was the policy of the Demo- rn!

m* cratic party to resist this" theory of the 1

L'St Republican party. As to the offensive
l's, language used by the gentleman from

New York (Mr. Spinola), that gentleman AH
was too old a man for him to characterl,eize in the manner he deserved; but if

ire the gentleman had a henchman to do 1

cu his bidding, and who would use such ftft»
language to him (Mr. Kilgore) he would Mi
denounce him as a liar on the floor of

;?i the House.
ea car
U(] UK HAn IIKE.V VILL1PIBI)
f a on the floor of the House but no such 8

!,u course could drive him from his honest ra(c,
purpose to do his duty. Ho had as vil

,ut much regard as any man for the soldiers, scl
eg. He was proud of the achievements of of
j jg the Federal army as he was of those of on

on the Confederate army. Ho was proud tht
in. of the achievements of brave men every- phi
>ry where all over the world, and there had trii
iep been brave men on both sides during vei

he the late war. hai
gh Mr. Spinola said that he had used an res

for expression when he last addressed the
House which perhaps was uuparliauienlattary. He desired to withdraw that por- 1
tion of his remarks in which he had yet
said that he hurled the assertion down

n the dirty throat from which it emanated.
u* That was unparliamentary, in his judglmment, and therefore he withdrew it. "J**1

3til Mr. Townshend favored the bill and 1

n(i said it had been tno policy 01 tuo Pemo-
...l, cratic party to provide liberally for every tro

i|e disabled soldier of this Republic, no I
matter in what war he had been on,OfKilgore's amendment was then re,g jected, aud the bill (which was a Senate by

l,e bill) was passed. (

jul Mr. 13lanehard, of Louisiana, submitted an

»ju, the conference report of the River and n»i
jt|j Harbor bill. Agreed to. After the con- ]
n(| sideration of a private bill and without tin

action upon it. the House took a recess tei
mo untill 8 o'clock, the evening session to Wc

vn be for the consideration of private pen- fai
rej sion bills.
1° lUver aud Harbor 11111 Agreed on. ari

0I1, Washington, D. C., July L'O..As
lei- agrced on the River and Harbor bill 8H

all, aggregates $22,277,110. The Senate re- of
oth ceded from the amendments striking
ind out the appropriation for the purchase

of the lock and dam on the Monongalilehela river. The Senate amendment for m,
ilge the purchase of the improvement known ar
iio as the Green and Barren River Improve- tj,
ulv met was agreed to. j8,

Foller Continued.

;ani Washington, D. C., July 20..To-day
did in Executive session, the Senate con- y*
the tinned the nomination of Melville W. 1»j
rjng Foller to be Chief Justice of the United
m.d States. The vote stood forty-one to A
' twenty. d<

^cx*Hmtj i'oreat Fire*. nl
[er' Dkki' Kivek, Mich., July 20..IIeav7 ei
,ll j forest tirca are raging over all Wrenac p
iiHil county, and all the way between this c<

place and Gladewin. 8'

GKBATGOLD DISCOVERY.

cUfluicut In Mlchliptu Over the Illcli

Find Kver Made.
cial Dispatch to the JnUUtgeneer.
[hiipemino, Mick., July 20..The ri
gold discovery ever made outside

i Comstock lode was mode here
j Lake Superior Iron Company's gi
ift to-day. Four hundred pounds
>, worth sixty thousand dollars

i] was raised at one blast. There
tat excitement.

SKVEX 31 EN KILLED
un KxpluNluti on n Towboat.Name*

(lie Victim*.

Louisville, July 20..An explosion
team pipe that supplied un engl
tu the boilers caused the death
en men on the towboat Conveary
40 this morning. Tho accident
red twenty-she miles up the riv
tr Westport, Indiana. Most of t
n were asleep at tue nine. 1

tiuiH are: William Page, about
iraold, residence unknown; Willii
rrigau, aged 10, of Soho, Pa.; Kobi
ies, about 35 years; William High
id 42, Allegheny City, Pa.; Char
ster, aged 51); Morge Conn, aged
tsburgh, Pa.; William Kelley, ag
residence unknown. When tiiet
sion came the whole boat became (

oped in steam and the nuichinc
pped. The captain, who was aslei
rnedly dressed, culled his men, it

eeeded to the engineer's cabin, win
explosion occurred, and fouud t
Limn. Charles Luster was fouud oi
u the cabin, iie was not dead, a
1 them he ran out there as soon as
Id recover from the shock of the c

sion. In two hours he was dei
irles Chambers, the other man w

»t in the. cabin, was blown out t
>r and had a miraculous es are. T
cers can givu no explanation of t
ident. The boat was built in Jeff
ville hist February.

LU5K1/S JUMP.
f.cnii Agalnnt opium Mimi|;i;lorM Kuril]

from CuHtudj.
'out Huron*, Micii., July 20..Fr
I Charles Saundere, who were arrest
le 1) for smuggling- opium, had th<
unination here yesterday. Char!
jel, of Indianapolis, was brought ht
estify in the case. It was uudersto
t he turned State's evidence aud tea
that several piano boxes of opiu
been shipped to him at Fort Way
Indianapolis and re-shipped by hi
San Francisco. The Saundt

there were held for trial, and bi
id at $5,000. District Attorney Blai
Deputy United States Marshal Ste
for Detroit lust night with Labi

>y had him handcuffed and intcndi
liold him for the trial. When tl
n was four miles west of this cit
>el jumped up, ran to the door of tl
ch and made his escape. The tra
stopped, but too lute to be of ar

rice, as there was a buggy standir
ir by, into which he jumped ai
vc awav at a rapid speed. He dro<
act to Saunders, three miles belc
e, on the bank of St. Clair rivt
ere a boat was waiting for him. I
iow in Canada and out of reach of ti
ited Suites authorities. He was tl
y witness against the Saundt1
there. It will be n hard matter
ivict them.

OIW-HKADKD FREAKS OUTDONE.
Jolt That Ik h Combination of Hon

tiont inul Donkey.
»eorqetow.v, Ky., July 20..Abe
r weeks since a mare owned by C
II. Hicks, residing in Woodfc

inty, gave birth to a horse colt whi
three separate heads and nec

wn side by side. The middle head
s phenomenon is that of a fully <

oped, very young colt; the one up
left is a perfectly formed goat's liei
1 the third, or the head upou t
ht side, is that of a donkey. It c
d with either one or with "all of
mtlis at the same time. When eitl
the heads desires to test its vot

vers the other two invariably join
isine the other animals within he:
distance to lice uj>on its npproac

veterinary surgeon reports that its
nnl organization is the same as that
y other colt, having but one stoma

one pair of lungs, hut that t
eha; and (esophagus trifurgate t
>es leading to each throat.

FLIM-FLAMMING THE VILLAGBIMJ.
month (ivntletiinii, Who Hum Ueen Si

ceimfui.
"inulav, 0., July 25..Wodnead
ernoon a well-dressed man drove ir
Comb, a village nine miles from tl
y, and, after registering at the Ame
House, paid every business esti

iment in the town a visit, and up
:h successfully worked the chan
ket, and then left, going to Dew<
Ic, where he was working the sai
icine this morning when the Marsl
lloytsville arrived and arrested hi
the charge of having swindled,
tsame way, the business men of tl
ce. lie was taken to the village
il. He must have reaped a rich h
it from the country merchants, for
1 over $1,00() on his person when
ted, and is a smooth article all rout

She 8at<l Morphine.
roitT Waynb, In'I)., July 20..At no
iterday Miss Ella Bressler committ
cide by taking morphine. Wh
>ry effort was being made to revi
r she awoke long enough to say "mine," and that she was tireu of 1
:1 did not want to endure any m<
uble. She was 24 years of age.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Cwenty-four pension bills were pass
the House in night session last nigl
jen. Sheridan's mental faculties sh
increase of activity. He sat up a f
nutes yesterday.
Dnn's weekly review of trade repc
s manufacturing outlook a little I
. The demand for iron is better 1
>ol does not improve. The busin
lures show a decrease over last we<

lienrv Max Goddard, a German, \>
rested yesterday at Pittsburgh, lie
argea wiiu uuseiy representing m
If as a spcciul pension agent n

indling old soldiers out of tliousai
dollars.
A "revenge circular" hasbeen captui
)tn Chicago Anarchists, similar to tl
med by Spies previous to the H
iirket massacrc. It will lead to
rest of prominent Anarchists all oecountry. It calls upon the Anar
& to avenge the death of the men e
ited last November.
General Harrison passed a quiet <

ssterday, seeing but few visitors,
is many engagements for next we
id it is feared he will wear himself <
feature of the visit of the Shelbyv
'legation that called on him Thuro
as a log cabin on wheels, model
Iter the Tippecanoe fashion. The G
ral's house is filled to overflowing u
resents received from all parts of
)untry. A tidal wave for Harriso
weeping over the country.

.amimmmam
Big Orders from New Foundland

L'''" for Connellsville.
of
in A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT
old
of Tlint May Result in Giving uu Inipepertustotlic Industry.An Imlieu18tion the 11usinen* Will

Iinpro\-e Hereabout*.

PiTTsnuROit, Pa., July 20..a new

of market Jias been discovered for coke.
From oresent indications English coke
i8 likely to be superseded with the

nu result tlmt a decided improvement in the
coke trade in this section may be exatpected.

oc* The new market is at Newfoundland.
er» Sometime since an effort was made to

sell ConneUsvillo coke in that section,
Jj® and an order for 1,000 tons was secured
~, by the firm of J. N. Schoonmakor & Co.
mi ,' , ...

;rt Its merits were to bo compared with
sy, those of the English coke. The lutter is

J*8 brought across the ocean as ballast in

yj the vessels, and consequently can bo dt-1
;x- livered at alow figure. It was out of
!ii- the standard quality, however, for founirydry and other furnaces, and a trial was|
up, given the ConneUsvillo coke.
mi Thecoke is used for smelting ores and
?re in foundries. The experiment proved
he very successful, and a few days ago anut-other order was given for 2.000 tons, as

ml it was found to be cheaper as to results
he than the coke from the Durham district
ix- in England. The coke will be shipped
id. from the ConneUsvillo region to l'erth
ho Auibov, N. J., and from there to New
ho Fou tutland by vessel, it has been calhe(minted that it can be delivered at a cost
lie of a little over $5 a ton. The order is
ur- expected to be followed by others, and

the indications are that ultimately it will
be used entirely in New Foundland to
the exclusion of the English coke.
The coke operators consider the new

,M market as an indication that the business
will greatly improve. At present there

cd j.s a stagnation in the market and it is
ed being sold for one dollar per ton. The
,jr signing of the scale by so many iron

firms and the expected ending of the
lLS lockout is also expected to cause a big in!recrease in the demand for coke and an

od advance above the dollar line.
tj. There has been nothing definite done recentlytowards forming a new syndicate.

The matter has not been dropped, howeever, and some of the operators are of
,n the opinion that before long an agreejj!ment will be signed by which all the

operators will be bound to maintain
pricis. If this is done all of the«ovensf
about-10 per cent, that have been shut

J1: down for months will probably be put
in operation.

HAJIJlEKKli 'dynamite.
in A Fuur.Vonr.Old Child'* Miraculous Km-

IVcapo from Inxtiiiit Dioith.
'K Portsmouth, Ohio, July 20..A loud

report, lis of a revolver exploding, at,w
traded a large crowd to Must Eleventh

sr, street yesterday afternoon. In the gutter
lay Einil Lauehbauin, a little four-yearS®old toddler, suffering intense agony and
pain. Near by was an empty dynamite
cartridge that told the whole story too
plainly. He had been playing in the
street, and in some way came into possessionof several dynamite cartridges.
Seating himself on the pavement, childne
like, he went to hammering one of the

' death-dealing instruments, when it ex.ploded, hurling him into the gutter. An
examination showed his left arm and leg

°1» badly torn and burned and internal inirdjuries were sustained which may prove
c.jj fatal. The cartridges, on being shown
, to dynamite experts, were pronounced

as being sufficient to blow a man to
°f pieces. For the child to escape instant
le- death is considered miraculous. Where
on the child procured the cartridge ii a

uj mystery. The city is full of them, and
{1(1 great excitement prevails. The police
an are endeavoring to locate where the supplycomes from. This is the third aecilur

dent to happen from such explosives
L.al within a month.

"r'_ IS IT A MUKDKK?
;!* The l))»itppcurnnce of Mm. Loni'1"hurt, of ItlUMklnRiim County, O.

JjJ Zanksvillk, ()., July 20..On July 4th
j,e last Henry Lenhart, a wealthy farmer at
he Fultonhaui, informed his neighbors that

his wife ran away from him the Friday
night previous. A few days later in
proof of his storv he produced a letter

ic- dated Newark, Ohio, which implied that
she had gone to lead a life of shame. It

ny was also learned that he told widely'conflicting stories of the occurrences of
the night she left, confessing to some

'>is that he got home ahout midnight and
ri- quarreled with his wife and struck her,
jjj. after which he said she left. The neighborstelegraphed her relatives and friends
on and all replied that nothing had been
ge aeen or heard of her by them. For the
*y- past week Fultonham lias been in a turnemoil of excitement. The people have
>al no doubt that Mrs. Lenhart has been
un murdered, and searching parties have
in been scouring the countrv ahout, so far
iat without finding a trace. To-day the waferter is to be drawn ofr the dams'in Jonanr-than creek, and a more thorough search
he made. Lunhart maintains a diffident
&r- attitude, asserting that his wife is alive,
id. and has deserted him. No arrest has

yet been made.

on IIATTIjB WlTll' A KEimB.
Attacked byn Ulg (lllnckftnnke In tho City

ile of Cincinnati,
ve Cincinnati, July 20..It-is rarely that

a prisoner is confined at Fulton Statiou,
)re and it has long been a current joke in

police circles that the turnkey's principalduty is to keep down the grass which
grow£ in the cell. Lant night about 8
o'clock Lieutenant lirangan was sitting

ed in the station house, wondering if the
lit. sneak thieves were getting in their work
ow in his bailiwick. Happening to turn

BIUUUU OUUUCUIT IIU mw »IVV. irv o«.v>

a big blacksnake crawling along the
floor toward him. He sprang from his

r*B seat and ran and sciicd a club. The
,et" snake showed light, and calling Turnkey

Miske, the Lieutenant opened the fray.
The battle lasted for several minutes.

,K* The Lieutenant finally managed to get
in a stunning blow oii the reptile's head
and stretched it out on the floor. Lieuini-tenant Brangau is not a drinking man,

mu and, moreover, has the remains of the
"if snake on exhibition as proof of the

Btory.
red » ..

t,at BODY WEIGHTED AND SUNK
ny* After lining Pnrronttml 1»7 n Hill© Hull.

Inveitlgittlnjc n Florida Trngrdj.
Lloyd, Fla., July 20..Moses Davis, a

XLw colored man, was found lying dead in a

pond Ave miles north of Miceosukie
lay Lake yesterday evening. Investigation
He proved that he had been shot through
ek, by a rifle ball and tied head and foot to
jut. an iron axle and sunk near me middle
ille of the pond. The cord that held the
day head gave way and left the l>ody standlieding. Suspicion rests on four colored
ien- people. Late this evening one of them
rith madea, statement implicating Mr. Fisher,
the a respectable young white man. All
n is have been lodged in jail, and a strict investigstiouis now being held.

THE lftTKK-dTATJS IMiuviu in

CIohin at MoiiiiIiiIii Lake 1'ark After a Sue- 1J

central hobnIoii.
Spteial Dirpateh to (fit Intelllyanxr.
Mountain Lake Fahk, Md., July -0. Like

It is the general impression that this
inter-State meeting of teachers will be
productive of greater results forgood for
the cause of educatiou in the two States EMP
than any meeting ever held. While
there may not have been as much solid To t ti

work done as at other meetings, the ac- Wo
quaintances formed and the discussion of E
the various poiuts of the school law ot
the two States will cause a generous
rivalry in school work hereafter that
cannot fail to bo of great benefit to the *

cause in both States. nva'

There is a strong feeling among the ^idt,
Weal Virginia teachers to meet here .

again. While it is not in the State, the ,nl°

I'ark is considered a West Virginia en-
8tl'nm

terprise as much as a Maryland enter- vessel
prise, and many of us feel while hen* Amor
that "out foot is on our native heath." rjmi
If the Association is not held here it ,,,,
will be either at Harper's Ferry, Mounds- e

ville or Morgantown, as these places are c°mei

all urged by their respective advocates, was b
There has been present quite a number Ktate 1
of prominent men from other States.
The session this morning was called

i... r ,xt »i.. bv thi
to oruur uj i/unio

landAssociation, ltov. W. J. Finlev, Empe
I). 1)., of Fairmont, W. VaM pastor oi then t
the M. P. Church, led in prayer.

After instrumental inusic by the Ma-
rylanri trio, a joint resolution was passed »' <

tlianking the members of the Maryland ,

Quartette Club for theirexcellent enter- .. ,

tainment of last evening. A committee '^t
of three was appointed to look to the r»0

'

sending of fraternal delegates from the ..

associations of Maryland, Pennsylvania vjii.,.,
and West Virginia to the different meet- Qcrm)ings of their respective associations. A
paper was read by Dr. Klliott, of Haiti- '
more City College. He contrasted the n .eriestimation in which public school edu- .»

cation was held by the different sections n,ar tof our colonial history.the great estitua- mnrci,tion in which it was held in New Kng- . «.

land and the opposition in other sec-
tions. He closed his paper with an eleganttribute to the teacher's calling. ».nnnr
The subject was discussed by Dr. Fin- |.«llino
ley, of Fairmont. .' }

Prof. D. W. Shields, of Keysor, read a .. .J
paper on the subject of "The Kelation rp.
of Public Schools to Public Morals." Our »

public schools are a moral force. Miss
Julia A. Kellev, of Preston, Maryland, J*"/
reau a very aoie paper on uie nuojeci 01 .

"Advancing Pedagogics." The paper wnrmi
was well read, and was heard with great ,

delight by all present. It contrasted the aucceJrude teaching of former times with what
is now being done in our best schools, rt,|u«jLshowing the great advancement being «

made in every denatrment of instruction.This was followed with a solo by
Miss Counidt who, being encored, sang
another selection very acceptably. Maj. s«» itu
J. M. Leo read a paper, subject, "English
Literature in the Public Schools." lie qin.{
favored the teaching of no language but (,|nr"the English in our public schools. It
trains the heart as well as the head, who g;
Mr. Lee's paper was well received by Hear
all who heard it. agent

AFTKUNOON SESSION*. JJC
After a duet by Misses Smith and Con- jjaHi,n

radt.Miss Emma Norris, of Wilrea, (iegre(
Md., read a paper on "The House we posted
are Building." She emphasized strongly claimt
the truth that the teacher is a character
builder; that education is not complete jntcrv:
that does not teach religion. tohl h
Miss Laura A. Dent, of Fort Footo, intend

Md., read a paper on the same subject.A paper on the subject of School Pun-
.

ishment.the authority of the teacher.
was read by J. U. (fittings, Principal of atcly
Clarksburg nublic schools. Prof. Ciit- hIioos
tings took the position that although .

every teacher should use corporal pun- ,|ishment very sparingly, still there were HUA '

circumstances under which he should rt ,1
not hesitate to use the rod, and use it .f .thoroughly. !.£' Bc

Mr. J. M. David from the Committee y .V
on Kesolutions offered a resolution commendingthe HV#/ Virginia JMucaliunut tt.
Journal, which was unanimously "uu"

adopted. «®1">
Mr. Miller, of Fairmont, also offered I

a resolution in favor of the adoption by an,«.c.a
local reading circles of Superintendent ..

I£

Morgan's programme for the State reud- l101.1 '!
ing circle. 11 P'®1
The special committee on Normal ,n|f,Schools, University and Public Schools 8,1 Jj

gave tt joint report, favoring Snperin- r®!' ?
tendent Morgan's efforts in unifying the .

school work of the State, favoring better
salaries for county superintendent; C{ -'.
favoring the placing of normal school 8J. v

teachers, who are graduates of those I 18.8(
schools, on an equal footing with all ,or 111

other teachers. secure

The Treasurer's report was rend and w,w 1

adopted. !»!>;erMr. Ilanke, the elocutionist, was ll,'nK*
called and gave a tine selection and said . ,
good bye to the teachers. uouge,
The Long Meter Doxologv was sung uusim

and the benediction pronounced by Dr. conlJ'n
W. W. Bolton, of Oakland, and the asso- P.0.11
ciation was declared adjourned sine die.

SWKI.I.IMi l'KO'lTO'IUX'S COMM. ^estcity.
I'romtnniit Mnnuriioltirrrit of Noivlmrj; who flo 1

Abandon Ci«v«ltui<l. young
Newiiuko, N. Y., July 20..Joseph

Martin is a well-known manufacturer of immti
shoes in this city, lit- has always been cards i
an ardent Democrat ami four years ago he put
voted and worked for the election of winch
Cleveland. Mr. Martin said to-day: eross-f
"Though my predelietions are Demo- 8ll|!'1 "

cratic, yet I can not, nor will not, go |,a(i
any party's measure blind. The Demo- *i »

cratic party must Hhoulder tho Free 0r theTrade issue and all its attendant ills ftn i otand odiums. They have made a grand .i

mistake, but it is too late to roe*
tify it. The fact of their denying any J? .LFree Trade intentions will deceive only nnHW1.the most simple minded. I want no i...

better authority than .Mr. Mills and his tfn,bill, lie claims for his constituents the '

right to take their product into any mar- u. fi._ket in the world and sell it for the high- t/j k
est price they can get for it, and buy the tnu.tHmanufactured article in the cheapest KP(,'
market and bring it back with them. If
that is not Free Trade then I fail to un- c0lli(iderstand it. I consider it impossible
for Cleveland to carry the State of New
York, or any other manufacturing State.
if the workingmen properly understand 1m
the ouestion of Free Trade vs. Protec- firm, 1
t5on-' Pa., si

,4Do you think there are many 1). mo- .

craU in this city who hold the same
«« » v pected

UI,,..VU .» o... .vguiu.iig H.uriVO TJir. pyTrade issue? 'I am personally no (,:a.:01qainted with from twenty-live ta thirty fBrlnpDemocrats in this city who, like myHell, ciflftrowould nrefer votinir th« Dnmnrrntlo
ticket, but will not vote for Cleveland*,"replied Mr. Martin. "I feel confident v
that there are over 100 in the city." or^an

IlulOAaetl mill lt«arrmtlNl. price
Chicago, July 20..J. A. Baureisen,

the alleged Burlington dynamite con- drawi
spirator, was released from custody by these
the United States Marshal yesterday afternoonon furnishing $.">;000 bonds. 8,K,ia'
lie was then taken before a Justice and
his hearing on the State warrant was nBet for Saturday. Another $5,000 bond
was given, but lie was immediately ar- Chaprested on a warrant m-nt here from An- $fL0Q(
rora, charging conspiracy to destroy the reiea<1 property of the Uurlington company. is stHe went to Aurora in charge of nn olli- Hays
cit and last night gave bonds in Aurora nrres
to the amount of $17,500 to appear for I deni<
hearing July 28. Ision.

Hi! mUJiMuno fflMT
Lovers and American SailorsWitness the Scene.

EROR WILLIAM'S VISIT

» <V.nr of ilussin, mul His Hoya I
Iconic.The Hulrrs Warmly
inbrace.Sunday Closing in

Jlreland.other New*.

Pktkbsduko, July 20..On the nrofthe German-«qua(tami at Cpoiiyesterdav,the yacht HohenzoljearingEmperor William, steamed
osition close to the Uuited Slabs
er Enterprise. at anchor, only one
separating the yacht from tho

ican war ship. Tho Enterprise ar-

in the harbor yesterday morning.
German Emperor was lirst wellby the Grand Duke Alexis, who

ikeii to the llohen/.ollern in the
jarge. As he mounted tho ladder
llohcnzollern's deck ho was met

5 Kmperor and warmly embraced,
ror William and Prince Henry »

mtered the barge and were rowed
Russian Imperial yacht Alexannwhich tlie Czar awaited the arri;his visitor. Tho two Emperors

I tho gangway and embraced and
each other several times.
Do (tiers, the Russian Minister of
»n A Hairs, Gen. Von Schwciiutz,
L'rman Embassador, and Col. Von
:me, the Military Attache of tho
m Embassy at St. Petersburg,
resent at the meeting.
ing the voyage from Cronstadt to
lof, Emperor William conversed
:th with M. Do Giers, while tho
alkcd with Count Herbert His,tho German Minister of Foreign

Afturward tho two l''mtw«r<»r>t
i long Uilk together. No toasts
) liered at the state dinner given in
of Kmperor William at Peterhof.
ror William afterwards went for a
in company with the Czarina and
uke and Duchess Vladimir.
whole ltussiau press are convilicitthe meeting of tlie Emperors
laugurate a new era of peace, and
jpeful that itussiun interests will
e considered. The Xovot Vreinya
y welcomes the Emperor's visit
rmgratulates Germany upon the
s of her efforts to become u mariower.It hopes that the former
ns between the two empires will
torcd.

^

111) IS A I'IMUl).
(Tul» 1MH l*r<iiiotiui!i>* nn Allnicvd

Aijmit Fur Illui.
inx.vti, July 20..Some days ago
nrrived in this city a young man

ave his name as George Uirrance.
inounced himself as contracting
for Buffalo Bill's Wild West,
was dressed well, but rather
y, and possessed to nn eminent
) "the gift of gab." He was well
on the affairs of the show he
d to represent, and presented
imtifiiinrincr liia rnnnoi-tinn wit It
me. Ho promptly had himself
iewcd in the afternoon papers, and
ow the Wild West, while it was
led to take a trip to Australia, was

NXIOUS TO VIMIT CINCINNATI.
was his leverage, ami he immcdibeganvisiting hotels, butcher
feed stores and other places
derive benefit from the visit of
an organization and negotiating
hem for supplies, etc.
Iiad all the appearance of author»that he easily secured rccogni>
all transgressors he erred.

went into John Sullivan's saloon,
jereby hangs a tale. He was exiglyvoluble and rattled oil' the
>oints of his story with the grace
tse of a statesman.

attraeted Mr. Sullivan's atlenindbrought bnek remembrance of
lar lad who had come into our
about a year ago, heralding liimaMr. Vanderbilt, a cousin of the
id magnate, and tinanciallv interinBroncho John's AVild West,
was, lie said, about to honor the

itli a visit, lie represented this
just, as he said, for a mere Irfrk.
jhemo was to close with somebody
rnishing meat, hay, etc.,and then
a small loan unon the same. He
re for some little time, but it was
learned whether he obtained anyThoshow, however, never came.
Cleveland he followed the nanio
and from Mr. J. F. Molitor. a

!88 friend of Mr. Sullivan,$50 on u
ct made for the exclusive refresliprivilegesof the show. This tho
learned while on a visit to the
City. Broncho John's Wild

also 'failed to materialize at that
md no trouble in recognizing the
fellow, and
SUSPICIONS WEItn AROUSED

liately when ho got one of his
md saw the name upon it. When
some questions to him I^arranco
cd very perceptibly under tho
ire, although denying knowingman.
no meantime, Ilarrv Gilbert, who
ven the aerial exhibitions with
iflalo llill Wild West, had heurd
Sullivan episode, and putting ither matters together, he concluded
something was wrong. He tele;dCody inquiring if they hud an
here, and promptly received this
r:
is a fraud. ConvA Salsiiuuv.'*
iv legal measures to end his Caereintended they were cut shortinformation that he had skipped,nown that he closed some conbutan effort to discover if he hud-i . 'i
«t mi v miuiiuv on uiein was unsueI,jim honeof'the intorested partiesbe found.

Thojr Aru nil Signlnc.
'ant*ro 11, Pa., July 20..Another
Cirkpatrick Co., of Leechburg,gned the Amalgamated scale toldseveral more signatures are exlin the next twenty-four hours,infusion of the Western Iron Assolwith the Association of ManuerBof Iron, Steel and Nails wasd up by Mr. A. F. Keating, whoo-dav: "The Wcntorii Iron Afsoiianil the Association of Iron, Steelails are two distinct and separateizations. The former regulates thoof iron and the latter arrangeH thoquestion. From the latter assorttwelve lirtus have formally with-
i ana i anppoHe those who niuncilalt* in the firet piano practically «li<l
line thing when they nflixed theirLurea.

tauinil tlint CmifoMed,
lOACio, July 20.. Chleboun ami
L'k furuiahed the required hondaof
J each loat evening, and have been

hi wcU-conapirator,
, con«ne<l. JnajH-ctor lion fieldlie cum a complete with the threela already made. The Inapectora the n jiort of Chlebotin'a eonfea-


